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etteic 2rtitifind' Tour Ileart beat.

Wl.kat !Atm Itrtle.flusirsteen sowing ?'

One*prickeil by the needle; I see
These bands *hall bekept frotn Foch laipo'

tl,rtleti once they areawent° Inc.

311 !dio, little pot, :l slateldiou ,
Front trnoble and lab* antl_care; -

I aUI rube you like AO= tali* princess,
Awl jewels shall gleam In your hair:

Thoseslippers yonagare pie arc rerreo
Thntdresstog'itelita tits to al":

31y darling 1 1wonder that IlearnShr:nht Rive .bnrlt ri tnrasnre torio •

]sight-futue,,-tewz--eleveu at- 14etlous,
• Time phos when I alnlth you!
It seems tint a moment I've beefihere,
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: 'l'm find
Gotlt In the rocker, I pray: •
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Look lit;Te I All be lidiiicitipt Year.
rw Trim' store 1,111...011 tr.T to grow

tight o'tinek I 3leg, sew on (lib; button
soon as you finish that sleeve.

I I e1:01424i, I'm so dentedly

Offs to bed, I believe.

liinllaqzvm.
PETER RAYMOND'S SON.

Twenty I'earb ago Peter ft aymond
owned n hard, fstinly farm,' eighteen
miles from Hartford. One Septem-
ber evening about nine o'clock, as he
returned home, from .a neighbor's, he
suddenly recollected that ate• had left,
his bridle hanging on a bar post by
his sheelibarnwlien he -returned his
old «-I►ite mnre••hi the pasture that
afteamoOn. He sprang over the wall
and struck across lots,koping to se-
cure it before -'-any greedy mawed
bOyine should make itforeyer.useless
for bridle purposes. As he drew near
the barn he thought he heard yokes

What any one" should be.
here for he could not conjecture.
fe stepped as lightly as he could on

the umnowed rowen awl slipped in
behind the big door, which Was
standing ajar. and listened. .

• Philip, his eldest on, was there,
and. Clinton Dexter. a son of a man
at, whose house he had been to call.
fhe lads were about of one age—-
loth nearly fifteen. Philip was talk-
lig When his father went up to the
)arn, but he finished what he was go-
ng to say just as .31-r. 'Raymond got
n 'position to catch the words and-onng Dexter Ponnheneedto reply.
He said:

• well, !thin'', lily fattier isjust as_
inConsiderate as your father is. I
(kat think he remembers he was ev-
er a boy.. There scarcely a day
in the year that he dpi•s not ride out

he rides more'n hp',nsed to' before
he was .seleetman, and you may be
sure • that he .alway4_ has something
on hand to be done. just as ycnir. fa-
ther does. Soon as the frost is out
of the ground in the Spring•, he tells
me before he rides off thnt I may
)iek up stone or spread manure till
t is time to milkmidfodder; t little

later in the season he tells me to hoe
corn or potatoes, or weed the garden
till it is time to get up the cows ; and
if he is at homewhen I take the pails
to_go out and Milk, he always tells
'Me to be sure ;ind strip the 'cows
clean. just as though he thought I
would be laiy and dishonest enough
to leave half the; milk in the bags if
he. did not tell me so; and he would
11}e julst as likely to tell the Will before
a dozen visitors as any--makes a fel-
low feel mighty uncomfortable, you
know. In Winter I have to chop
wow! most of the time that I -am not
it school; aint I don't think my II
her e%er feel 'quite satisfied: if

don't chop quite as much; and hoe as
trutell, and plow as much. as a full-

man could dO in the same
.time., I did not know till the falter
day how it was with you, Phil. I
dOn't wonder that your patience is
Woritout; and I assure you' that I
am quite as tired of living in this
qty as you arc."

1 hesitated a good while, Clint;"
.replied, "before' I (leaded to

speak to you about it; but I made up
my mind in haying time that it was

,

the last summer that I should stay-at
home and hay it and tare as I did
then. Father is always ready to find
faulp—he'.-generally says when he
i4ettt.home, I don't think- you've
hurt yourself working to-day, Phil!'
.tnd sometimes he asks me if my
leek doesn't ache, I've chopped- so
much or hoed so much ; and no mat-
ter if I work as hard as I can from
sunrise till - sundoin. .I never hear
anything more encouraning—never

set one word of praise. led sorry
to clear out on. mother's account. I
love her for I believe she loves me ;

but if father loves me he never shows
it—never speaks a tender-or loving
word to me. .My mind is fully made
up, Clint. I. am going to run away,
and I want to get otf to-night. Never
mind about 3-our clothes—l've got
shirts and Stockings and handker-
-chiefs put up,- and 111 divide with
you 'till you 'eau earn more. Last
weak I thought it would grieve moth-
er so, so I pretty much decided, to
give it up;• but. I got so provoked
that dayfatherwent to Hartford. I
determined I would go anyway. You
see, here -I've lived ever since) was
born, within eighteen miles' of 'Hart-
ford,,but never wa there, or in any
other city. I asked father if„l might
go with him, last June when he was
going, and he said I couhk-not •go
very well then, but I should go with
hill) the first time he went after -hay-
ing.. Well, when he spoke of going
last week, I asked him if • he was go-
ing to take me along, and he answer-
ed pretty crabbedly, No, sir; pretty
time for you.to think of going when
the hired man is gone'!" I told him,
that I could get Tonto come and do
the chores''and that tou would be as
faithful in doingthem as I would be;
but he wouldn't hear a word about
it. I didn't feel light-hearted after

• •
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lie wits gone, but ,I, tried to brave t
onethe beSt I. could and • PiwOrk
'harititlldayv- '-

"Ihat*tertioonwits -it Clark4 Clotf
drafterpoOm and 41 got tip the, notrS'.

•andI ...milked -thema little- earlier than
I. 84080 that:. I ilia;"..but I.,donit
think the sun' *ris-- hire inihntes`• high
Whim -I 'got the chores done: 'l' tooktherne*spitper and.tat down . in- thedixtr,.so•aS to be on hind tetake 'care
-of the' horse ,when father:canto:;- andI hadn't read a quarter of3a;,eoltunn
Wit* hedriive .uiv- -Well, utirtie ASI.IIVO tied breathet' nit& i'ro6ll.4iit
tete :that I' should r -to :Hartfordwith. him the tirat tune-tafter haying
and:then'.hreaking his -word,---- leaviitt!the tb feetdisappointed iiiid tiitl'ltiOr •
hard.aliday, the first thing be said .-

me ;:'when Ihe drove !up was, ' 'What
are iyoti Sitting there reading for Y:H•
why.aren't you -doingyour chores Tr,
It gelled the, Ltell sou;but I replied
as calinly-as- I could that: the ehoree
were all dbite, Mill he Mid,- 'Oh,- olil
thatis it;iiiitl.: - Yeti do thechines_
in the middle of the afternoon when
I am. gone, nud thensit, clown and
read, do yod 71

~
It was 'BO C01110T1114%

ed Mittiiim if he had stuck a knife in
to ehe wouldn't have hart tnenjme
worse. I Vowed then that I , would
see :Hartford on .my_birthday; 'find -- I••shall be Dina mistaken If.1 airt.•llltheive to-morrow morning; and'ifm 3
father -seca me again for one ',year
he'lLsee imire7n i ,think he will.
will lie•here. atthe barn at just Yllld
night. My bundle of clothes i4herei
now in the I oat bin. •Don't fail to lie
on hand, Clint. We must get toi
Hartford by sunrise. I want fo,getl,
a glimlisel, of the city before thel
steamboat goes out. • I don'tkiiov
what the fare is to New 'fork. I
doubt if-We have--Money enough
l'_u

to,
takes there. If we liavn't We caul
stop:at soine ofithe laqingplaces on!
the Way."

• 4 •

What a variety of feelings Peter'
Ravalond had in the ,fifteen inhintes
he stood bdhind the barn door;.and
listened. ..8t first he IVAB So utterly
surprised be could hardly believe his
own 7tars; but as he took it all.in—-
as lie comprehended what his 7,son
Contemplated doing. heWasin high
dungeon; unconsciously closed
his teeth very firmly, and clenched
his Eight, fist tightly. lie could hard-
ly .reftain from pouncing upon: 11:s
son then and there, and giving him a
sound drubbing, but he deCided :that
it wOUld be wiser to hear the boys'
talk put, and learn all their plans,
and ;then confront them. ;. But as

talked on Raymond's teeth
were firinly closed, and when Philip
said in a half sad tone, " I doubt •if
'my flither loves me at all," a dozen
different 'feelings strove forithe Inas-
-.terv.l-

Wetsihalf,way there when.we
get to r 'dmote._.-Seeing toAterrow,

`petlitipio We had.betito thetlith, 'don'tknot{`rwe
have any:better tittle to; leave: AVecau !take ,an ealy, 'start; haizeihrtalt;
fastdat half-past five, and get of. by-
ojii, 1an 'd by nine, ifiVehate goat"
luck, we Shall:he there. .We can stay
there till three i'elock in -the.;after-
noon, andythr 'Wouldn't be late home:
It Will'be ;good light ,tortoni* eve,:
tong, there -is — a net; tutiori • notir

younukti as Well st to *not
and tgZ;t :all" tlii filet) yoll .' can: • J
shallleall you at'four o

started's;Second timetd go
oil th4Siit
'to bedtrbtitjUhilsgoat-ttuc7he -MO bidid

ih .

wait sa you
had **erne one tOlkeeP'3oo4'ecinipany
froth Skidmore%Und help you drive
the; helibr t I wouldn't' mind .oaying
till nearly eight before we left 'the
city ` Petha}is CHU-telt .11texter WOhld

' Willing to Wilk up from 'there
with! you and help drive her, if he
could go 'with us to llartford and
-tjpend the day.- If you think • that

' he Is',ould,and you World liketo have
him ;go, you may run over to Mr,
Dexter.ls and 'tell him that if is

-I)on't love him ?" he repeated to
himself. ' "The ungrateful rascal
Haven't- I been se-tubbing savingly
as pciSsible, and privately putting lit-
tle sums into the saving bank, so

donvOient for tifti toe apare Clinton
1. wOhld Oke to ha•Ve to Ftart,:.

with tik Ici-moiToiv, and'. Walk
home froth Skidinore's f the eve-
nin,o4 And be sure to tell Clinton, if
his father consents to his going,that
we Will call, for him 118 early as six

Philip said, " Yes, and tookup his hat and , wept into the . hall;
but before he_ got to the Outside door
his father called ,Oul•

a Oii6 'thing more, Philip. 1.left
my bridle hanging on the bar-post
down by the sheep barn this after-
noon'. If you'll come -back across
the lets and bring it up, it'll save go-.
ing fOr it'in the inorningq.l I intended
getting it myself when I eaine_ home
front MrDexter's, but slipped my

that I could send him away in a year
or two, and give him a better chance
for an ediicdtion than I ever had ?

:Haven't I often said to , my friends
that he .was. one of the most faithful,
trusty boys in .the world, and that I
einiKlea,ve home-at any time, dayor
night and never worry about things
as long as he was there to take eare?
If he! does doubt my love up to this
time have loved him,. and been'
proud of MM., I haven't been' very
demonstrative about it, to be sureI

mind." ' • •
" Ilucky thing it did," Philip Pilthl,

to hiinself: iw.he seeppe(pout of the
doorl "If he, hadcome round that
way lime.' guess he wouldn't be in
quitel so gentle mood to4night.
would have giveh me 'Hail Colum-
bia' rightandleft; and Clint would
have :fared worse than I. for when his
father's back is up he's as savage as
a tiadr. Strange what has come overfattier to-night! I noticed that moth,-
.er was suTrised to see him so mita

.more social -and gentle than usual."
On! his way over to .4r. Dexter's,

Philip. had as great a variety, of feel?
ing 'and as great a conflict with them
as hips father had while standing be-!
hind, the barn door; but before he
got there the summing yip was that
he wa:.v.,an ungrateful scamp/ and his
'father was all right, -only he had so
manrcares and anxieties that they
sometimes madC him a little stern
and cabbed.

Mr. Dexter was alwayS ready to
oblige his neighbor Rayquind, and
he cheerfully gave his .consent to
Clinton's • going. Clinton ' did not
know' what to make of this sudden
turn •of affairs. .As! he ~went with!
Philip to the door, he whispered :

"What's up,'Phil—what has hap-
pened ?,---has your father ;round out
!anything?" ,

' Not"a thing," Phalli hurriedly
answered. " You don't suppose he'd
be taking is to Hartford to-morrowphe had? 1 It's all righf„bnt it's the
!strangest thing that ever happened
--I'll tell you all about. tj to-morrow
-can't stay long enough now."

'Mr.; Raymond took up' a newspa:
pet and boWed his bead over ,it as
coon as his son started for Mr._Dex-
er's •! but if his wife 'had observed
ib]) closely she would hare'-seen that
he did buirk•ery little'reading, and
hat. there was a troublediexpression
n hiS, conntenance. He did not raise

his, eyes frOm the paper; when he
heard:returning footsteps,;;but he lis-
tened ;very- intently, and he knew that

rhilip stelle,:softly and hurriedly to
e back end of the hall and opened

,he chamber door before he cable
over to the sitting-room. ,; A look of
relief I came into his face, and he

14traightened up as if a great burden
lad been lifted from him.% He had'
io dbubt, but that the bundle of
hlothinghadbeen 'brought up from
he oat-bin and left on the chatuber
tairs ; till Philip should,. go to bed.

That its what he hoped his! boy would
doWlien heasked him tomime around
by the barn and get the bridle. He
had no further fear that he would at-
temptito give him the slipthat night.

Mr.!Raymond and Philip rode up
:o Mr, Dexter's door for Clinton the
test Morning just as the sun was
coping over the hills. It"was as de-

ightftil a September morning as they
could 'desire: As soon as they were
On the road Mr. Raymond said:.

"NOW, boys, you must; keep youreyes open—Seeall there isto be-seen,

and net-all the enjoyment ont,of go-
ng that you , can. , We don't have

bolidaYs very, often, and we must
inake the most of them. Philip and
t have worked pretty hard lately,

lind -I guess, Clinton, you haie. I be-
eve 'a play-day will do us all good:
made up my mind this-morning to

cave all may cares and business be-
iind inc for once, -so you need have'
io fears if you talk to each other,all
-oft please, and ask me as many tines-

thins You wisb, that it will disturb
to at all." -

,

Mr. Raymond spared no pains to
have the boys enjoy- their trip to
I-Lanford. He called their attention
to everything that he thought would
interest them on the way. Ile told-
them Who -owned such and such --a
'tar' when he was a boy; ,Iwhat the!
land was worth 'an acre 'then, -and
What Was its:'oarket valuanciw; Who
built thiS house, ,and that; - and • be
kointCti out Where General --4---: was
born, and *here Ilini. -,!'---' lived 'till
be went to college . Ile- was no- leSs

instaking when they got to the
it.• lie took: them • past' Trinity!rIbllege„ the State House, -the High

School ; lie pointed out the different
nhurches, and told them who preach-
ed in. Oval; he-wefitwith them-to the
Athenreum,-and spent an hour with

them tiere. . . . . -.

SomeOnes Philip looked at his fa-
ther in climb bewildernient and won-
lered if they-were really- in Hartford,
qr lilt, were all a dream. Ilow social
and interesting his father was! he
felt as if he never was acquainted

1.Tth him 'before. What- a! delightful1 1

never thought it wise to praise chil-
dren. Perhaps I have been a little
too ',Unsocial and,straightelaCed with
him Maybe I'd better not let them
knoW .that, rve heard; thii talk about
their 'funning away; -but I shall, of
edurse, do something to prevent their
going. I'll go up CO the house, and
think 'over what course to take."

.And Peter Raymond crept away
&Nil the barn as though he were a
:sneak7thiet, .and then hurried home
as fast as he could, not once thinking
of hi 4 bridle. He had ,hardly got
seated in his, usual place' m the big
arm-chair, before. Philip came in.
Philip .expeeted biS father would sgy,
gruffly, " Iti high time that you
w'ere in bed and so he was taken
hi surprise when his father said,
gentlY:

"Won't Sou hand one the almanac
before you :lit down, Philip?" , •

Philip's mother raised her eyes
froM her soVing, and glanced at her!
husband as though she wondered
what bad called forth suchi unusual
gentleness. Raymond opened the
almanac at! , September, and after
glancing down the page he turned to
his wife and asked, "Is to-day the.
third or fourth Tuesday of the
Month ?" - e '

" The fourth," shel-replied. " To-
:norm:iv is the last day of the month."

.4 Are you. quite sure it?" he
queried. "Jf you are elrect lam a
Week ‘l)ellindhand 'in my reckoning.
I've had so many thins crowded up-
on. me lately, I've .hardly' known
whichway to turn fir,sti, • I promised
Mr. Skidniote th4,J would take that
two-year-old huiferl away that , I
bought oil:MI before the first oc Oc-
tober., She imust,ila .got home 'to-
morrow."

rhitip got, up to go. to bed.
"Ildn'thurry; Philip; Pm think-

ing .hew to get that heifer liome.
believe I will takeyou down there in
the morning; and leave you to :hive
hpr lip.. It is nineimiles but you can
come back leisurely and feed along
the road. You'd like it as well as to
stay , :it hothe and work. wouldn't
you. Philip,?"

"'Yes, sir.',''
Philip replitd in annbsent-minded

Way. Ile was in altiamlry. Perhaps
he had better stay at home a little ion-
iser and see if things didn't seem a
little more agreeable. Maybe be.bad
jUdged his father too-harsbly

Clinton :.Des-tet could come to the_
barn at midnight to meet him, and—-

was arrested in his cogita-
tions by, his father saying: .
"I have'so manrcares, so many

things to think of,' that I Can barely
keep track of:. My children's ages. - I
&lei* yonr:. birthday .comes
the thirtieth of September, doesn't

Yes, 54..",
'; Ainfl.so-you will be fifteen years
old to4norrow. Well, Well, it clo6
,beat all hOw time flies. Fifteen years!
:It doeSn't seem more than half that
time since you were a baby. Let mesee. I believe I promised to let you
to to -;Hartford this fall, didn't

,-I,olygpAl-.)3,44pF01M:0174,,:TA., '.IIPSDAY:...***NAG:r ; .!).ItsE.-r.24;;:10... 1

;time he-wouldhave had if he: hod not;
b4en Plattnlug to do,solneati a thing.

hlit father:knew, it,, how be woulddeAplit' hitlf;;;.hi::)otlikeidi at'.Mil' 'BO '
'earneatlyy, i °Meth:ilea'thathe940' Mint'itoe, ; Ifs: lie, ItOtkid.;lol7 get-110 the
courage ;bewould: eogkae: the ;wholc
te.4 is father and Implorehis forgivo7.
'Thini the m

tairry ivhetilt Wee time tti
start forborne. After' Mr.'.ltaymund-
lett:thehula, to. know.; ep the
heifer,. they talked over the eimi.k
the' past twenty-four hours togeftiii;
and they *eie'bolli'*erkdecidealyer
the Yeti

lirotidertiat Osraie.4;froht
committing .a very :dimgraceful.-aa,;
-and theY. hoth 'agreed after
discussion on that l"point, that they
would never &ridge to a. huinan
ing that they had ever -dreainedof
rtinnitm I. ;

it.was -about hen:
Phillip tliove.:.the.heifer into fatif
era barnYard. After he hail lie' 'sup
per ins father *eked WM'to iteti- out
to the tihed and.get the package that.
Was .undex the wagon, seat. When
he brought.it Mr..l.taytuond alp nd
it and took from "'it -"a i'Ve ebst-er'et.t nabridged bietiohary;- an d sat
down to the deskimd-wrotti
le~►f—'c Prese >itetl : to Philip Ctitty,
mond, on his fifteenth birthday, ~by.
his alfeetiouate father; , Peter Ray-
Mond," And ',then, without closing
the book, he.PasSeirit to Philip. '

Philip could bear . no More.. The
tears that had come to his eyes twen-
ty times during the day,. and as
many..tinitS had been forced baeki
now overflowed his eyelids unit rali
down his cheeks. He stainmeied

You.' are too kind to me father::
I do not •

" Don% deserve:, ,ex 7
plolmed Mr; Itayfinind.;.' with much.
Oppnrent " I - think yOu'd
better • leave that: to my: judgment:
I should like to' kocfw. what, boy de.
eerved Itindness,frouLly:s father if you
.dou't ? If I had.ri doien,sons I could
not.ask then to. betmore faithful 'and.

indttstrious than - yon have- been.
There,- there didn't shed- any tears
over it--youlra tired—Atetter go.to
-bed as soon as you can, so as to feel
fresh in the rho -Imin. If it's a good
clay to-mOrrow we must secure that
roween," -.

" Thank you, father," Philip said
with a ..quivering voice, and- went
immediately up •sta.lis, he had
been a little less overcome himselfhe
would have noticed that his father's
voice •was slightly skakey, and if he
had looked back as he-passed out of
the door he would,h#aseett his fath-
er brush a tear or two from his, own
eyes. .

Henceforth there was no tack of
confidence .sympathy and affection
between Mr. Raymond and Philip ;

and by means.of a private interview-
Mr. Raymond had with Clinton Dex-
ter's father, Clinton's home life 'Was-
ranch' more agreenblifthan herctofore.

Phil. has always looked baek'to his
*tenth birthday' as a remarkable
epoch in his life; and he uevereeased
until—Ads aged father recently visit-
ed.hira and heard him_speitli rather
harshly to,his own littleson--tor mar-
vel at this wonderful change that
came over his father, himself, or
both, at that time, -Then his father,
took him aside and' told him the
whole story, and cautioned him
against growing into the habit! of
speaking that way to his children.

" Always remember, -Philip,. that
crustiness 'and harshness are no more
agreeable to a - child's feelings than
they are to a grown np person's; 'and
that they are more' likely to lead any
one out of -the right path -than into
it; and"they never will forget love."

PONITEOTIOUT MIMS.

The little band of Shakers who re-
cently abandoned their hOme at Tyr-
Ingham among the Berkshire hills,
are not fairly enseonsed with t4e
Church family at Enfield, Conn., and
deem very well satisfied :rith :their
new quarters, the surroundings being
better suited to their tastes and re-
quirments than themorerugged coun-
try Which they leave behind. As is
generallyknown,the Tyringhatn fam-
ily had, owing to various causes, be-
come greatly reduced in numbers,
and there are only eleven that have
removed, to Enfield.Lsik women ands
five men—while two women joined
the faMily at Hancock. • The Tyrino.-
ham family live in common_ with theb
ChUrch,family in their new home,
but „Albert J.Battle, one:of the most
protninent members of the former
family, and forsome time Were:their
removal -the. only , trustee -•,and gen-
eral,mainta°er, has, since 'coming a-
mong the •Entield people, been ap-
pointed ineinbei- , of • the board, of

• I
-trustees, and takes an active part in
the official duties of the settlemenf.
The oldest :of the party frOm the
Berkshire settlement was "Sister Eu-
nice," reach her ninety-see-
ondblithday next month, and, al-
though infirm in body, is still men-
tally quite: Strong. - li anvere blow 1
to the Tyringham family' Was the
deatholast year, of Hastings Storer,
-one Of the trusteeS,rand Michael- Mc;
Cluj, both' representative ' members
and -Men of -rare bitsinesS
Their 'deaths were less than' nine
months apart, and completed.- an no.-
gregate. ofrunty-nine meMbersof the
original Churchfamily: who' now
sleep in the little Shaker cornett- a-
mong 'the hills. The. -whole number
of-Enfield Shakers included in the
N,orth4 South and Church families is
a little less than two hundred, .fully
thrae7fo7irths 'of whom are women.
The largest menibership Ofthe'inairi
TyringharUfamily at One -Buie, was_ .

eighty, but that number has been de-
creasing for many. years. About
eight hundred acres of the 011.0 thou-
sand iitined by the Tyriktinun fam-
ily-have been rented fortine year to -
John Labram, And, in the mean time,
the truStees are lookingout fort ens-
toiner for the entire, trdperty,-'whieb.
they suggest would_ finely adapt-
ed for City boarders: ; Their furniture
has been mostly removed to the sets
tlementa at .Enfield and Hancock,
Large itun-s of money, furniture,
clothing, etc.; have been forwarded,
to the Lebanon family, who were ie--
eentlY afflicted by fire, and the :En-.
field family anticipate .a full return of

. their fcirmer prosperity. T
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. [A.coefespeiakilt •of the N. V. Tiny.;:;,
writingfrom Philadelphia Oyes the fol-
lowing description of the Keel); Motor :1

•-. . •140,.4Vitl'lli .1; .1. 111:L' in. /313:
The. mechanical nud - seientilip

world ;has been greatly. 'excited- of
late by. the, diScovery 'ofa new-in6-
tive power byla Mr. john W..Kcielyi t
of 'this ~ pity..;; The lately discovered
inotor. ii 3 gcnerated, as,, the igentleman
claims.;from 'cold' water,'and-air, and
evolves:into ;a. Vapor More 'powerful
than steam, atil:-.eonSiderailly 'More
eeonOmical.... 1t is proposed 14y this
new invention to revolutionize the,
world, and' torn ' machinery • topsy-
turvy.:• Steams will -be.a thing of the
past, andtheWOndthispower ofthi'
'new Creation Will supply all the needs!
of man, for the uses to which steam-
is now.applied..• JiiSt what this Na-
por-is, and-_ Ow, it. is made the dis-coverer refuso .lto• ,make "plain or di-
vulge hio- hidgen :secret- until he has"
letters patent taken „our in all the
countries ;of the globe which issue
patent rights. 1 This service alone.
will cost aboul $39,000, and will not'
be 'eornpleted L until three or four
months 'hence. Mr. Keely .is very
reticent on the Subject of his discov--
cry, and referred your correspondent
to his attorneY, Charles B. Collier,.
Esn. The latter gentleman Saidthat
a.private view'of the working of the
motOrtad been imade on the 10th of
November,lB74 before a number of
capitalists, and that 'oidy three Weeks
since another exchibition bad been
given before a, number of gentlemen
from the New..l,lngland States. The,
latterwere so well pleased with th. ,
moduli operand, and believed s
firmly in the ulllmate supersedure of
steam by the new power,.that they
formed a. stock;company,;pachased
the patent right for the six New
England. States;. and paid $70,000,
cash immediately for their -share in
the invention, MO are ready to for 4
ward $2.00,000 More-as soon as called
upon.. They will organize a compa-i
ny with a capital of $3,000,009, and,

.1:
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MEMORY OFITIIE DISCOVERY.
Mr..K.eely alleges that the discov

cry of this power was purely acci-
dental.- Up te !within a short time
-he was a poor I man, but having al
wonderful degree of natural inechan
ieal skill he devoted all his time for,
the past fourteen years to experi-:
ntents with wat4 with a view of'pro-
curing a inetiVooWer from it.
was engaged upon an idea of his JOWII
regarding the force of columnS -of I
water one day When he'aceidentally
discovered tile, Vapor .which hey has
harnesSed. (studied the subject,
ascertained hOW it_ was generated,
learned its pOWer, and thenceforthapplied hiniself solely to'the- perfec-
tion of this idea, working night and
day for a number of years, until his
efforts were crdWned with success.
The apparatus i by which ttrig.power
is made is ternied a "generator" or
"multiplieateril and the Vapor is
then passed into a " receiver," and
.from thence to the cylinder box of the.
engine,- where. its drives the pistons-(
and sets Ile engine hi motion. The
" generator" La about three feet high
and made of Anittrian gun metal; in.,
one solid pieccland hold about'
ten or twelve 'gallons of water. It
ikv; four or five inches thick, and made
td stand, tht.t.verY' heavy- pressure of
26,601 to 30,0001 pounds-of- Vapor to
the square inch. The inside is.Co-
mposed of , a nuniter of cylindrical
chambers, connected by pipes, 'andfurnished with !Cocks. and valves.
The " reservoir!!! is about six inches
in diameter and 'fortyYinches Long,
and is Connecta with the " genera-
tor " by .a pipe which is about _one
inch. in circumference on the outside,.
with a bore of about one-eighth of
an inch.- Connected with kith "gen 4
erator" and "Weaver " is a "stand-
pipe " of brass, about twoand a half
inches in diameter, and three feet
high, having 'apherical chaMber at
the hottm; made in- two parts, by! Tots- ina-n._ leant
Ltanges,and conneceed to the pipe -

...den 3on are LClllpunitingthe"generator'' and" reser-. a. will "No."voir." The, vapOr generated in the :for you the wine cupmultiplicator is conveyed to the rea- yet with unwaveringfi
enroir, winch Contains' numerous voinicompaniOnpipes, and front there, 'by a "feed- the billiard. room or ti
pipe," to tile- engine. The engine is lb) yoft think it wool
of peculiar 'coastritetion,- but _the in- No then. ii(A
Ventor claims the,. vapor„ can be s'wer htm?atpteil:d to any .tydinary cnihie now iro•to.might.,, Ac rt•il
in use, with verylslight alterations: Say, •" Oh, come aloe

•

• •• eld. .oms OF INVENTOII. add with.' bated br
Mr.:-Ki!cly et:lints- that the appara- bfotight-up not:to got

his -will , generate cold:- vipor from he wilt say, "Be ye
'water by mechanical apPliauces,witW, Wouldn't always be ti
out thouseof.e4micals. The water M.'s apronstring;
used is commou-river,spring,-.or;well you golike a dumb
water, . and, doea not undergo . any tter. S'decided and
previous. preparation, a rubber hose I whieh_Would have mac
from an ordinarkhydranCtelhe gen- I feel that your.self-rea,
oratorbeing theknoans ued to eon- ed -by his proposal, w
vey the liquid; i The peculiarity awayto.return on
this vapor is that it .can' be. used to no more.--Ben .- E'
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An " .014 Settees" Propos is Nebraska

i .•Frani;lin, who ~Wtifi Pide9Sol'
routicitt- geotomy to thoiiirdant.off-

plaeed the plow .first and last.
ainong- thetutors of the •nation'S'.
We.alth,_Jt. is first, because until the
land is pultiVnted and.made to yield -
its .iiiereme,,,A.-nation:-:.which -is an •
interr dependent and civilizetleonunki-
nity—lsi impossible; = and; boTreter
great 4people - may,be, in'leonnterce
and inanufhetures, 'the -,plow is also
-last, Ibeg,ause ,the depewlence uPon
the tanner for bread never ceases:.
Funning, therefore, is al r ays eSsen-
tial; 'and fa 'hi own land
is 011 the certain road to comfort and:

-afiluence. Tile- I.following.'
iss note ,r .erattiple in NebrOka.

' I le, Au; by the plow wourdi naive; •
- Mama. rang ether!ilk! or drive;

And 'did:subject of Os brief notice
has fullfilled the conditions-ofFrank-.
lin's ":Wisesisyng." not .
afflicted with cOnstkintlever
movingf.: which h.itubi sO!ruany pio,
neers' to: quit that, which kgood,; ;hr
search of son-talking' betterl He got
a ifttrrn: and ;stnektO it. a 1.4.1 farm •
has stAtek' by him. Neither
engaged . iii speculation:Of:any kind;
but has Made his position by industry.
in one linsiness. : .

' tleOrge Adams left Crawford Coun-
.l),emiSyivania, 18(50,and settled •

on Governinent land in Vales-County,
Nebraska, about ten from the
MissourC and on• the banks Of Weep-
ing Water. His whole On-
sisted of. two yoke of cattle; and:he •
had to. io in debt for hisdand, that

he had ,to borrow themoney!to
pay the ;Goverum IA pride for the
160-acreS lie enter 1. What-is the is
result of his adventur ? In 1873 hi,:
had 130 :acres in whea which yield- '-

ea 20 btisliels per acre. 0'1\21600 bush- .
chi. ThiS; wheat lib sold Vt, .92 cents'
per bushel. realziing $2,3:64,00. Ito
had 10 acres •of rye sows for feed;
and; after pasturing this ryeAkiring
the winter and spring, Mi• klanis ,
reaped 120 bushels, 12-bit hels\per
acre. He had 120 acres' of corn.
whichyielded 0,00.9 hnshell an aVerc, ,
age of .4.1.1 bushels per acre, and '•

worth .pq Cents per bushel. L !Mr: Ad.
anis sold pork whip realiied $lOO,O
cattle. $361,00 !and horse;' $146,0n.:
The labor employed on thefarm
that of iuie man at $20.00 per month.

! Mr. A diniis and pi boy agedl 12rears.;
Jle cut With a header '245 acres pf,
grain for; his neighbors at $l-.00 per;
acre; an(l the profit thus made paid

' the expenses of IkarvesiinLi. and sell-
()WU PiVatieV. In 187441r.

Adams -had 85 acres of Wheat, from
which he. obtained 1,230 busbles---
about 143 i bushels per acre in the
worst year Nebraska has ever knowi
—which lie sold for 81 centsperbu4- ,
el; ; lie had 120 acres
(.001 whioyielded 2. 400 bushels;,Or

I :?0 bushels Per 4.lcre Worthl 50 cent-
•

, •

per busbel., and. 10 acres (11 rye. II
,pasture,. -which afso ;prodaced I.in
bushels Of the grain. ltr. 'Adak is •
also sold 'S-224,00....w0ri1l oilpotatof;
and. $9)(l,Mu worth of porki In Oa-
conm. of; his farming-operations in
15'74. Mr., :.Mains 54 !.i..tt awes
and. kcrici; 1410.7acre3 of raT prairir .
the' lal,ciy.onpioyed beii4dthe Same
as The farm ol lithis

loner .coMprises -48 n
ner (b(ilraire .10 acres '(ll)f_natie.

j timber, and. 10 acres'i.ofplanted link-
her. In:. the planted portion there
are; (.otteniwooth; Or 11yearS -growth.

118 ineliesin diameter, anabiack
ousts which have been cut twice for
fuel, and. -'of which-the trees of third
growth 4ri? ?.0 feet high. Mr. Adams.
has a god frame house,-a barn 40
50 feet1$1,000,00 worth of farm ma-

diop, 20 head 'pt., cattle
and 13 hoNes. His presentindebted-
ness does: not exceed $50(;00; no.
altogether, lie is worts not 'ldss than
$1,5;000,00,

THE DETROIT JUDGE
' TARTAR.

ETS A

Mrs. Paite bustled out. fu
bless! an4. its she of ar'onncl
of the desk. she squealed': '1`•I deniand to see the coin

" Madan," replied his hot
placed his hand upon his Ilea
on me and!be happy.".

" What,74 the charge'? " si
ed in a shrill voice, as she
hint , • •

1 of
frimt

lon, a:1.1
"lzwze.

le twiittr-
lulled to

filltilig" Disturbing the peace, by
with your neighbors."

" Newdid it—no,;, sir;
I deniand my liberty!" sh 6
danced up and down until hci
strings waved in the air like

a teleo- ,raph pole., '•
_

•:' Slowly-and _ n4thuu,and
don't-1:6.1? such a high key,' said his.
honor. . • • '

!all a .lie.
•

•r i)onnet-
kite-taits

•

" Guess ntalk as I want. to • ever
,

ivti 'bused inmy life---regler 7 spirdd3:
to crush nilecent woman !" she shriek-
ed, drawing her belt tighteti - - .

" Madam will you lower von].
oied7".

•, ".No E Won't." • ,. ,

. " lti4'..yOu Ant up ?" •
-

•

-",wiii'S-ou nllow' nie'forovt in if.
word or two?) •

-

•
. •

No I (lemand my liberlYithis very
minute she cried, clawing the air •

I! n ni -• I .
" Well; now you get right out of

here 1" denianded•hishonor, • -" turn
round andleaVe the room 'right off.: •

vum if:Pm-going to sit here and
Ibe squalled, at an old woman like
you, no Matter if they. d'ock-Ime inn* n.
salary. 4 throw the ease out ofcourt. r•
and Lhop' e the waterliipes in your'

I neighborhood won't '-be t 1 wcd out
t until no4,Augiist.—

••• •

'tit FACT AND'FACET.
To " noiz.4:" a turkey-2takO it when tlid

poulterer is not looking:
•

A 311i..w.,t;KEE lady, who paidl $5O ti
have a waitremoved from her nose, now
wants to. 1.4n0W what has beconie of the
nose.

VI mioNT woman 'boiled, baked and
fried some bananas sent tier by.a friend,
but could t bear thetaste of them in,,any
Shape.

Jew: Aiulers6.ll, of Indiana, did n't win
the prize at la spelling match, lint he lick-
ed the man who pronounced the bard
words, apdlliat was consoling.

A.,NES'IiI:CKY coroner has p4chaseda
silver ball to be pre.sented.to the base ball
nine, that Shall show the • highest death
.rate at the close ofthe season. I

AN Ott*Woman rises and says I've
been inard thirty-four years, worked
like a nigger, and never lived a house
which had parlor folding dooi•s." PaSs
around the hat. ' - i

IT IS uoiv 'elaimed that David drugged
-I'Ve always thought. it strange

thatsuch a. great, .hearty felloW' as Goll•
:Ai should 'so completely be overcome by
a little sling; I • •

MAnYAnn Smith, of Nertuimt, 'arises
and says 1 not justified in disre-
guding laws which neither myelf or any
other woman has had a hand in making?
Not much,' Mary Ann.

otlitor insists thOt he wrote
the Wotd trousseau" as plain a pike-
staff' in .connection with eertaih'bridal
presents. :The printer, however, vulgar-
.ly put it "trousw•s." •
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